
NET-ZERO EXHIBITION

OVERVIEW

Step into the future with our Net-Zero Exhibition, where businesses showcase solutions to 

propel you on your journey to 2050. Explore innovative technologies, sustainable practices, 

and actionable strategies designed to accelerate your transition to a net-zero future. Join us 

as we bring together industry leaders, visionaries, and change-makers committed to driving 

sustainable change.

Business reach: average 100 - 150 SME’s

THE PACKAGE - MAIN SPONSOR

 » Dedicated press release announcing headline sponsor

 » Your company logo included on marketing materials:

 *  Homepage banner of the Chamber website

 *  Chamber email signatures 

 *  The event booking page on the Chamber website

 *  Promotional newsletters and e-zines

 *  Event promotion across our social media platforms

 » Dedicated social media posts across Chamber’s social media platforms promoting headline 
sponsor

 » Links to your website and a 250-word company profile included on the event booking page

 » An exhibition stand in a prime location, chosen by you

 » Speaker/panellist opportunity for a representative from your business or organisation

 » Your company logo included on dedicated slides on side-screens at the venue (where
applicable)

 » Sponsor representation included within official photo opportunities

 » Feature within C&W in Business magazine featuring company logo, quote and event photos

 » Post event email to all attendees to include promotional content supplied by the sponsor

THE PACKAGE - SUPPORTING SPONSOR

 » Inclusion in press release announcing supporting sponsor

 » Your company logo included on marketing materials:

 *  Homepage banner of the Chamber website

 *  Chamber email signatures 

 *  The event booking page on the Chamber website

 *  Promotional newsletters and e-zines

 *  Event promotion across our social media platforms

 » Links to your website and a 150-word company profile included on the event booking page

 » An exhibition stand in a prime location

 » Speaker/panellist opportunity for a representative from your business or organisation

 » Your company logo included on dedicated slides on side-screens at the venue (where
applicable)

 » Sponsor representation included within official photo opportunities

 » Feature within C&W in Business magazine featuring company logo, quote and event photos

Scan the QR Code to register your interest OR call

02476 654321 (opt 1) / email Info@cw-chamber.co.uk


